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AB STRACT

High-Pre ci sion (±0.1 ppm), high-fre quency (hourly av er aged) mea sure ment of at mo spheric car bon di ox ide (CO2) was

made at Gosan Sta tion on Jeju Is land, Ko rea, us ing a Non-dispersive In fra red (NDIR) an a lyzer cal i brated with Na tional

Oce anic and At mo spheric Ad min is tra tion/Earth Sys tem Re search Lab o ra tory stan dards. This pa per pres ents the one-year

re sults from these mea sure ments, in clud ing dis cus sions on data qual ity con trol and data se lec tion, data char ac ter is tics through

com par ing with other re gional data and on the tech niques for es ti mat ing po ten tial source re gions of pol lu tion emis sions in

Northeast Asia with pollution events in the record.

Com par i sons of the con tin u ous mon i tor ing data with in de pend ent flask mea sure ments at Gosan show good cor re la tion in

over all trend. In ad di tion, the con tin u ous mon i tor ing data show sig nals of ex treme pol lu tion and sink ep i sodes which are

dif fi cult to mon i tor in dis crete flask mea sure ments, show ing the importance of continuous measurements.

The CO2 con cen tra tions of “rep re sen ta tive data” at Gosan, de rived by the sta tis ti cal pol lu tion iden ti fi ca tion pro ce dure,

show strong sea son al ity sim i lar to those of other back ground ob ser va to ries in the mid dle-to-high North ern Hemi sphere. The

am pli tude of the sea sonal vari a tion at Gosan is ap prox i mately 16 ppm, sim i lar to high-lat i tude North ern Hemi sphere ma rine

sites such as Ryori and Point Barrow stations.

A hy brid re cep tor model was ap plied to the “re gional pol lu tion events”, a sta tis ti cally ex tracted sub set of the data with a

high prob a bil ity of be ing in flu enced by re gional pol lu tion for un der stand ing the dis tri bu tion and strengths of the ma jor CO2

pol lu tion sources in the North east Asia re gion. Re sults in di cate strong po ten tial source ar eas around the Yang tze River re gion

in clud ing Shang hai and the Huabei plain in clud ing Beijing of China, as well as the Ko rean pen in sula in clud ing Se oul

con trib ut ing to pollution events observed at Gosan.

The meth od ol o gies and re sults de scribe our con tin u ing ef forts in es tab lish ing a “top-down” es ti ma tion of green house gas

emis sions in the North east Asia re gion, im por tant for sci en tific val i da tion and mon i tor ing of anthropogenic CO2 emis sions

from the ac tive in dus trial development in this region.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

At mo spheric car bon di ox ide (CO2) is a widely stud ied

spe cies, the im por tance of which has been well doc u mented

in the sci en tific re ports of the In ter gov ern men tal Panel on

Cli mate Change (IPCC 2007), in clud ing its role as a domi-

nant green house gas lead ing to the in crease of ra di a tive

forc ing in the cli mate sys tem since the In dus trial Revo lu -

tion. At mo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions have in creased steeply 

from a pre-in dus trial value of about 280 to 383 ppm in 2007,

the rea sons for which have been at trib uted to anthro po -

genic emis sions of CO2, in clud ing fos sil fuel burn ing, de -

for es ta tion, and ce ment pro duc tion (IPCC 2007).
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Un der stand ing and quan ti fy ing the sources and sinks of

car bon has be come a key fo cus of sci en tific re search, even

more so as inter-gov ern men tal ef forts such as the Kyoto pro -

to col at tempt to ad dress the is sue of con trol ling the year-

 to-year in crease of at mo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions. The

North east Asia re gion is of spe cial in ter est in terms of the

source emis sion area in which the de vel oped econ o mies of

Ja pan and Ko rea and the emerg ing econ omy of China are

situated. Thus North east Asia could con sti tute an im por tant

part of the global anthropogenic CO2 bud get.

Re search at Gosan sta tion (126°9’E, 33°17’N, 72 m asl;

Fig. 1), lo cated on the west ern tip of Jeju Is land and south of

the Ko rean pen in sula, has made im por tant con tri bu tions in

un der stand ing the pol lu tion emis sions of North east Asia.

No ta ble stud ies at Gosan sta tion in clude ACE-Asia (Bush and 

Valero 2003; Kim et al. 2005a) and ABC (Kim et al. 2005b;

Zahorowski et al. 2005), aim ing to un der stand the out flow of 

var i ous aero sol spe cies from the North east Asia re gion.

One of the lon gest re search ac tiv i ties at Gosan, how ever,

is the CO2 flask mea sure ments (Park 1997, 2005; Park and

Kim 2003; Cho et al. 2005) for iden ti fy ing long-term changes

in CO2 con cen tra tions such as an nual, sea sonal and interannual

vari a tion in the am bi ent lev els of CO2. Weekly flask sam ples

have been car ried out since the sum mer of 1990 for mea sur ing

at mo spheric CO2 as well as d13C and d14C (since 1992). The

flask sam ples are an a lyzed at the Keeling lab o ra tory in Scripps

In sti tute of Ocean og ra phy (UC San Diego) and the data from

these flask mea sure ments are be ing used in ma jor global an -

alysis pro gram such as GLOBALVIEW.

The need to fur ther un der stand the emis sions of anth -

ropogenic CO2 in the North east Asia re gion has been one of

the prin ci ple mo ti va tions to be gin our con tin u ous CO2 mon i -

tor ing re search in 2004 at Gosan sta tion. Namely, we strived

to iden tify pol lu tion oc cur rences from high-qual ity and

high- fre quency mea sure ments (not fea si ble from pre vi ous

flask mea sure ments), then com bine them with air mass tra -

jec tory mod els to de rive a “top-down” model to es ti mate re -

gional anthropogenic CO2 emis sions.

Var i ous tra jec tory-mod el ing tech niques (Stohl 1996)

have been used to es ti mate the po ten tial source re gions of

pol lu tion emis sions. One method first used by Ashbaugh

(1983) and Ashbaugh et al. (1985) uti lizes res i dence time

anal y sis to es ti mate the source re gion. This method evolved

into the hy brid re cep tor model (Seibert et al. 1994; Stohl

1996). The hy brid re cep tor model is driven by three- di -

mensional syn op tic me te o rol ogy mod els such as the Hybrid

Single-Par ti cle Lagrange In te grated Tra jec tory (HYSPLIT)

model (Draxler and Rolph 2005), which is com bined with

ob ser va tion data to es ti mate po ten tial source re gions of pol -

lu tion oc cur rences in ob ser va tion data. This method was ap -

plied to many at mo spheric com po nents such as halogenated

gases, aero sol, sul fur com pounds (Stohl 1996; Reimann et

al. 2004), car bon mon ox ide, CO2 (Charron et al. 2000;

Ferrarese et al. 2002; Apadula et al. 2003) and ozone. These

pre vi ous stud ies in di cate that a hy brid re cep tor model can be 

ap plied to a long-lived CO2 com po nent.

This ar ti cle will ex plain the meth od ol o gies in our CO2

con tin u ous mon i tor ing pro gram at Gosan sta tion, and dis -

cuss the mon i tor ing re sults span ning the pe riod of April

2003 to March 2004. Our dis cus sion will in clude com par i -

sons with the weekly flask mea sure ments at Gosan, as well

as com par i sons with other global base line sta tions and re -

gional sta tions in the North ern Hemi sphere (NH). In ad di -

tion, we de scribe the meth od ol ogy for a sys tem atic iden ti fi -

ca tion of so-called “rep re sen ta tive data” and “re gional pol -

lu tion events”, and the de vel op ment of a hy brid re cep tor

model to de scribe pos si ble sources and rel a tive strengths of

the re gional pol lu tion events. The re sults of the hy brid re -

cep tor model pre sented here are the first ap pli ca tion of this

model in the North east Asia re gion and its re sults and per for -

mance are dis cussed.

2. METH OD OL OGY

2.1 De scrip tion of Mea sure ment Sys tem and Data
Qual ity Con trol Pro ce dures

Pre ci sion, high-fre quency (30 sec in ter val) at mo spheric

CO2 con cen tra tion was mea sured us ing a sys tem built around

a Seimens Ultramat5F non-dispersive in fra red (NDIR) an -

alyzer (Fig. 2). The over all de sign of the sys tem closely

fol lows well-es tab lished pro ce dures in the CO2 mea sure -

ment com mu nity (Komhyr et al. 1989; WMO 1999). The

spe cif ics of our sys tem are as fol lows.

Am bi ent air is sup plied via 10 mm o.d. Dekoron tub ing

40 me ters up to an in take tower (5 m height, 70 m asl) to re -

duce sam ple con tam i na tion in the sam pling pro cess while

min i miz ing the ef fects of lo cal con tam i na tion from the mea -

sure ment fa cil ity it self. Air is drawn in via a vac uum pump

and trans ferred to a back-pres sure reg u la tor set at 6 psi to
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accom panied by the ma jor cit ies (star) in North east Asia.



remove ex cess air while al low ing ad e quate con tin u ous flow

through the main sam ple path way. This is fol lowed by a 7 mm

in-line fil ter to re move par ti cles and a Nafion dryer to re -

move the ef fects of mois ture from the sam ple. A se lec tion

valve from VICI/Valco is used to fa cil i tate au to matic switch -

ing be tween dif fer ent gas pro cesses and two mass flow con -

trol lers are used to en sure sta ble and proper air flow into the

two cells of the NDIR an a lyzer (60 mL min-1 for sam ple gas;

10 mL min-1 for ref er ence gas). The com plete sys tem is au to -

mated us ing a cus tom com puter pro gram to mon i tor, con trol

and log the sys tem op er a tion sta tus and mea sure ment re sults.

NDIR an a lyzer is op er ated in a “dif fer en tial mode”, in

which the sam ple air mea sure ments through the sam ple cell

are made rel a tive to a ref er ence air stan dard (pur chased from 

Daesung gas Co. LTD, Ko rea) through the ref er ence cell. In

this way, any an a lyzer-in duced noise in the sam ple mea sure -

ment is ef fec tively canceled out.

NDIR sen sors are known to be sen si tive to changes in

the mon i tor ing en vi ron ment, such as changes in the lab o ra -

tory tem per a ture. To cor rect for these ef fects, a work ing

stan dard gas (also from Daesung gas Co. LTD in Ko rea) was

in jected hourly and used in the data cor rec tion pro cess.

For glob ally trace able cal i bra tion of the mea sure ment

data, a suite of three Na tional Oce anic and At mo spheric Ad -

min is tra tion/Earth Sys tem Re search Lab o ra tory (NOAA/

ESRL) CO2-in-air sec ond ary stan dards was used as the cal i -

brat ing stan dard gases.

A reg u lar 1-day mea sure ment se quence is as fol lows. A

cal i bra tion curve of the NDIR an a lyzer is de rived at the start

of each day’s mea sure ment from a cal i bra tion se quence

start ing with a work ing stan dard mea sure ment, fol low ing by 

the mea sure ment of “zero” gas (ref er ence air stan dard in -

serted into both cells) and three cal i bra tion stan dards and

end ing with a work ing stan dard mea sure ment again (10 min -

utes mea sure ments each). For the re main der of the day,

1-hour cy cles with 10 min utes flow from the work ing stan -

dard gas fol lowed by 50 min utes of flow from the am bi ent

air is re peated un til 1 day has passed since the last cal i bra tion 

se quence.

When ever a change oc curs in the measuremet se quence, 

the first 9 min utes of the mea sure ments are flagged out. This

al lows the pre vi ously mea sured gas to com pletely flush out

of the sam ple cell and in sures proper mea sure ment of the

cur rent gas. The re main ing mea sure ments from the mea sure -

ment se quence are then av er aged to rep re sent the value of

that se quence 1 min mean for the stan dard gas mea sure ment

se quences, and 41 min mean for the am bi ent air mea sure -

ment sequence.
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Em ploy ing the meth od ol ogy of sam pling, cal i bra tion

and cor rec tion de scribed above, mea sure ment precisions

have been shown to be be low ±0.1 at 370 ppm, within the

rec om mended data qual ity for WMO back ground mon i tor -

ing sta tions (WMO 2004).

Mea sure ments with worse pre ci sion af fected by in stru -

ment mal func tions or power fail ures and other fac tors have

been flagged out. Ob ser va tional data dur ing the sum mer

mon soon sea son are es pe cially sparse, as nor mal sta tion

operation was dif fi cult to main tain dur ing the se vere wea -

ther con di tions.

2.2 Data Se lec tion

Sys tem atic and sound cri te ria for di vid ing the data by

their char ac ter is tics are es sen tial to an a lyz ing the mea sure -

ments at Gosan. Namely, we at tempted to sep a rate the “re p re -

sen ta tive data” and “re gional pol lu tion events” from the com -

plete data set. The “rep re sen ta tive data” in this study re fer to

the non-pol lu tion data as sumed to be the rep re sen ta tive value

of nor mal con di tions at Gosan, while “re gional pol lu tion

events” re fer to the ex cep tion ally high con cen tra tion events

no ticed in the mea sure ment events, with a high prob a bil ity of

be ing caused by re gional trans port of pol lu tion, as op posed to

an ef fect of lo cal pol lu tion in flu ences near the vi cin ity of the

mea sure ment site. The fol low ing cri te ria have been es tab -

lished to dis tin guish the rep re sen ta tive data and re gional pol -

lu tion events data from the ob ser va tion dataset.

First, a sta tis ti cal pol lu tion iden ti fi ca tion pro ce dure is

used to de ter mine ab nor mally high con cen tra tion (i.e., pol -

lu tion) val ues, sep a rat ing the non-pol lu tion data with the

“pre lim i nary pol lu tion events”. This sta tis ti cal pol lu tion

iden ti fi ca tion pro ce dure de ter mines the pol lu tion events of

a given day by ex am in ing the trends from 60 days be fore to

60 days af ter it. Events that de vi ate pos i tively from the me -

dian (thought to be a more rep re sen ta tive value than the

mean) of the dis tri bu tion by more than a cer tain fac tor (typ i -

cally 2 ~ 3s) are la beled as pre lim i nary pol lu tion events,

while the re main der are as sumed to be non-pol lu tion data

with a Gaussi an dis tri bu tion and la beled as rep re sen ta tive

data. A sim i lar sta tis ti cal pro ce dure has been em ployed suc -

cess fully in O’Doherty et al. (2001). The char ac ter is tics of

the rep re sen ta tive data are fur ther dis cussed in sec tion 3.2.

This sta tis ti cal meth od ol ogy was used in this study be -

cause tra di tional meth ods of lo cal wind sec tor based pol lu tion 

iden ti fi ca tion (Gras 2001; Zhou et al. 2003) are not as ef fec -

tive un der the air con di tions at Gosan. The dom i nant lo cal

wind di rec tion at Gosan dur ing the win ter months is north erly, 

the di rec tion from which both pol lu tion and non- pol lu tion

periods oc cur. In these con di tions, lo cal sur face wind di rec -

tion be comes a less mean ing ful fac tor in de ter min ing the

char ac ter is tics of dif fer ent CO2 pat terns, hence some other

cri te ria was nec es sary for sep a rat ing the pol lu tion events.

The sec ond step in volves se lect ing re gional pol lu tion

event data from the sta tis ti cally de ter mined pre lim i nary pol -

lu tion events, which can also be de scribed as re mov ing

events with a high prob a bil ity of lo cal in flu ence. Spe cif i -

cally, pol lu tion events that oc cur dur ing pe ri ods when the

mean mixed depth was be low 300 m (de rived us ing the

HYSPLIT me te o ro log i cal model), and pol lu tion events

when sur face wind speed (pro vided by Gosan weather sta -

tion) was lower than 3 m s-1 were all ex cluded as pol lu tion

events pos si bly af fected by lo cal sources (lo cal pol lu tion

data). Such pro ce dures to re move lo cal in flu ence have pre -

viously been used in Simmonds et al. (2000) and Der went

et al. (2002).

The end re sult of above two pro ce dures yield the pol -

lution events data ex pected to show in flu ence of re gional

trans port of pol lu tion into Gosan and will be com bined with

air mass back tra jec tory anal y sis to es ti mate source re gions.

2.3 Air Mass Back Tra jec tory Anal y sis

Three-day back tra jec to ries from Gosan (from April

2004 to March 2005) for ev ery hour were cal cu lated by the

HYSPLIT model (Draxler and Rolph 2005) with 6-hourly

ar chived me te o ro log i cal data pro vided from the fi nal run

(FNL) data of US Na tional Cen ters for En vi ron men tal Pre -

dic tion (NCEP) Global Data As sim i la tion Sys tem (GDAS).

The al ti tude of the start ing point of the tra jec tory was set to

the value of the tro po spheric at mo spheric mean mixed depth

(Gosan, 800 m) de rived from HYSPLIT model with NCEP

me te o ro log i cal data dur ing the sam pling pe riod. This al ti -

tude was adopted to re flect more re al is tic move ment of air

masses in the plan e tary bound ary layer. A three-di men sional 

ver ti cal ve loc ity field was used to cal cu late the ver ti cal mo -

tion of the air par cel.

The un cer tainty of the hy brid re cep tor model (sec tion 2.4)

is di rectly ex pressed by that of the back-tra jec tory data,

there fore re duc ing er rors in the back-tra jec tory anal y sis is

crit i cal to re duc ing over all model er rors. In this study, an

ensem ble tech nique (Scheele and Siegmund 2001; Draxler

2003) was ap plied to re duce pos si ble er rors in ini tial con di -

tions, in which the start ing point of the tra jec tory model was

set to five points (one at the ex act start ing lo ca tion and four

at the cor ner of the grids (0.5° ´ 0.5° for our study) in which

the start ing lo ca tion was sit u ated) at each re spec tive al ti tude

(800, 800 ± 200 m).

2.4 Hy brid Re cep tor Model

Air-mass back tra jec to ries have of ten been used in com -

bi na tion with ob ser va tional data to iden tify po ten tial source

ar eas of air pol lut ants and de ter mine their re spec tive con tri -

bution at re cep tor sites (Stohl 1996; Ferrarese et al. 2002;

Reimann et al. 2004). To in ves ti gate po ten tial CO2 source re -

gions in this study, we com bined back-tra jec to ries di ag nosed

by HYPLIT model with the mea sured value at sta tion.
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We have used a hy brid re cep tor model method (Reimann

et al. 2004), which com putes the mean con cen tra tion for

each grid cell af ter su per im pos ing a grid on the do main of

the tra jec tory by the fol low ing for mula:

(1)

In Eq. (1), C ij  is a rel a tive mea sure of po ten tial source

re gion strength, i, j are the in di ces of the hor i zon tal grid, l is

the in dex of the tra jec tory, M is the to tal num ber of tra jec to -

ries, Cl is the mag ni tude (mi nus the back ground con cen tra -

tion) mea sured dur ing the ar rival of tra jec tory l and tijl is the

res i dence time of the tra jec tory l spent over grid cell i, j. Re -

gional pol lu tion events se lected by the meth ods in sec tion

2.2 dur ing the sam pling pe riod have been com bined with

their ap pro pri ate tra jec to ries.

The do main of the cal cu lated tra jec to ries was su per im -

posed with a 0.5° ´ 0.5° grid. For the cal cu la tion of res i -

dence time, we used the method of Poirot and Wishinski

(1986), with ad just ments ap plied for geometry.

A high value of C ij  means that, on av er age, air par cels

pass ing over the cells (i, j) re sult in high con cen tra tions at the 

re cep tor site. But as this model as sumes mea sured con cen -

tra tions are dis trib uted equally to all grid cells passed by the

ap pro pri ate tra jec tory, the ap proach used is sus cep ti ble to

un der es ti ma tion of spa tial gra di ents of the true emis sion

field (Stohl 1996).

In or der to elim i nate low con fi dence level ar eas, a point

fil ter was ap plied to the model re sults, re mov ing grids where 

the counts of tra jec tory were less than 12. This in creases the

con fi dence level of the re sults but also re duces the area of

the model results.

3. RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

3.1 Gen eral Ob ser va tions

Fig ure 3 shows the con tin u ous mon i tor ing data from

Gosan in the pe ri ods from April 2004 to March 2005, col -

lected and an a lyzed us ing meth ods de scribed ear lier in sec tion 

2.2. Fig ure 3 shows hourly av er aged rep re sen ta tive data (dot), 

re gional pol lu tion data (open di a mond), and lo cal pol lu tion

data (open tri an gle). The hourly av er aged CO2 con cen tra tions 

from con tin u ous mon i tor ing show large vari abil ity from 360

to 410 ppm dur ing the mea sure ment pe riod with min i mum in 

sum mer and max i mum in early spring.

Of all the mea sure ment data used in this study, 75%

(4064 hourly means) were sta tis ti cally de ter mined to be re -

presentative data. Of the re main ing 25% of the data, 64%

(16% of all data, 837 hourly means) were de ter mined to be

pos si ble in flu ences from re gional pol lu tion sources.

3.2 Com par i sons with Flask Mea sure ments

As men tioned ear lier in the in tro duc tion, flask mea sure -

ments of am bi ent CO2 have been per formed at Gosan since

1990. Since the flask mea sure ments are cal i brated in de pend -

ently from a well-es tab lished lab o ra tory (Keeling lab o ra -

tory, SIO, UC San Diego), com par i sons be tween the con tin -

u ous in-situ ob ser va tion and the flask sam pling mea sure -

ments can help ver ify the ac cu racy of the newer con tin u ous

mea sure ments.

Fig ure 4 also shows the flask mea sure ments plot ted

over the con tin u ous data. Over all agree ment be tween the

two data sets is very good in sea sonal trends. In ad di tion,
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the yearly av er age value of con tin u ous mea sure ment data

(381.06 ± 4.98 ppm) is sim i lar to that of dis crete mea sure -

ment data (381.38 ± 5.45 ppm), in di cat ing over all ex cel lent

agree ment be tween the two in de pend ent mea sure ments.

Average dif fer ence be tween con tin u ous mea sure ments and

flask is about -0.17 ppm within the gen eral at mo spheric fluc -

tu a tions and close to mea sure ment precisions.

An im por tant ob ser va tion is that the flask re cord clearly

un der es ti mates the ac tual sea sonal vari a tions that are ob -

served in the con tin u ous data, which is to be ex pected from

the na ture of the flask sam pling fre quency. This high lights

the im por tance of high fre quency mea sure ments in un der -

stand ing true at mo spheric vari abil ity of CO2, de spite the fact 

that flask mea sure ments have been very ef fec tive in es tab -

lish ing the yearly in crease and the gen eral sea sonal pat terns

of am bi ent CO2 levels.

Also in ter est ing is the flask re cord on Oc to ber 12 which

seems to be higher than ex pected from the over all trends.

Con tin u ous mon i tor ing re sults help ex plain this anom aly,

show ing that a pol lu tion event oc curred dur ing that time.

There fore the high value by flask sam pling is likely to be

rea son able, in the sense that it rep re sents the true at mo -

spheric con cen tra tions dur ing that time, which should be

dis cussed with cau tion as the con cen tra tions are more likely

to be bi ased com pared to the gen eral trends. Thus, con -

tinuous mea sure ments can be a use ful tool in ver i fy ing dis -

crete flask mea sure ments.

3.3 Rep re sen ta tive Data and Com par i son with Other
Back ground Ob ser va tory Data

The monthly-av er aged CO2 sea sonal vari a tion for the

rep re sen ta tive data of our ob ser va tion is shown in Fig. 5,

with the stan dard de vi a tion of the hourly mean in di cated as

an er ror bar. The yearly mean rep re sen ta tive data at Gosan is

about 378.89 ± 5.63 ppm. There was an ob vi ous sea sonal

vari a tion at Gosan, with a max i mum oc cur ring in April and a 

min i mum is Sep tem ber. The at mo spheric CO2 con cen tra tion 

de clined dur ing the pe riod April - Au gust, and climbed dur -

ing the pe riod Sep tem ber - March. The CO2 sea sonal am pli -

tude was up to about 16 ppm at Gosan. The strong sea sonal

vari a tion re flects the an nual vari abil ity of ter res trial ve ge -

tation growth in the mid dle of NH (Keeling et al. 1989;

Heimann et al. 1989).

In an at tempt to put our con tin u ous mon i tor ing re sults

in con text, we com pare the rep re sen ta tive data from in-situ

con tin u ous mea sure ment with other well-es tab lished mon i -
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Fig. 4. Com par i son con tin u ous mea sure ment data with flask sam pling data. r’s rep re sents flask sam pling data, dot rep re sents in-situ con tin u ous

measurement data.

Fig. 5. Monthly-av er aged CO2 sea sonal vari a tion for the rep re sen ta tive

data of our ob ser va tion with the stan dard de vi a tion of the hourly mean

in di cated as an er ror bar.



tor ing sta tions in the NH, namely Mauna Loa (MLO), Point

Bar rows (BRW) and Ryori (Ryori), de tailed in Ta ble 1. Data

for this com par i son was ob tained from the WDCGG da ta -

base (http://gaw.kishou.go.jp/cgi-bin/wdcgg/cat a logue.cgi)

Due to its re mote lo ca tion, the sea sonal vari a tion at

Gosan is in close agree ment with the vari a tions at the com -

par i son sites lo cated in the mid dle-to-high lat i tude NH.

Strong sea son al ity is ap par ent in all sites. Com par ing the

sea sonal am pli tude from April 2004 to March 2005, the

value at Gosan (16.29 ppm) is larger than that at MLO

(6.73 ppm), while be ing close to that at BRW (17.96 ppm),

and Ryori (16.79 ppm) (Ta ble 1). The en hanced sea son al ity

in the mid dle-to-high lat i tude NH sta tions is due to pho to -

syn the sis and res pi ra tion of the ter res trial bio sphere. The

higher lat i tude of Gosan sta tion with closer lo ca tion at the

east ern end of the Eur asia con ti nent would re sult stron ger

influence by the biogenic flux in the NH com pared to that

at MLO, which re flects larger sea sonal vari abil ity at Gosan.

Over all com par i sons are well matched with pre vi ous mod el -

ing stud ies on global CO2 trans port, in clud ing the over all

agree ment in con cen tra tions be tween Gosan and BRW

(Heimann et al. 1989).

3.4 Vari a tion in Tra jec tory Trends and Def i ni tion of
the “Cold Se mes ter”

Fig ure 6 shows the monthly res i dence time map of the

air masses reach ing Gosan, drawn from anal y sis of the

HYSPLIT back tra jec to ries us ing tech niques de scribed in

sec tion 2.4. Res i dence time anal y sis an a lyz ing tra jec to ries

reach ing Gosan sta tion pro vides a way to in fer the dom i nant

path ways of air masses trav el ing into Gosan, from which

could the gen eral pat tern of re gional in flu ence at Gosan can

be un der stood.

As is well know for the re gion, Fig. 6 re flects the typ i cal

mon soon wind pat terns at Gosan, with north to north west -

erly tra jec to ries dom i nant dur ing the colder months, and in -

creased south ern in flu ence in the warmer months.

For the pur pose of mod el ing the likely re gional sources

of pol lu tion events, a se lec tion pro cess was needed for sep a -

rat ing the pe ri ods most likely to be af fected by anthro po -

genic sources in the north. There fore time pe ri ods through -

out the year when the prob a bil ity of north ern in flu ence is

expected to be dom i nant were se lected and la beled as “cold

semester” months, the pro cess for which is de tailed in the

fol low ing cri te ria.

First, the months of June - Sep tem ber were re moved

from con sid er ation, as tra jec tory res i dence time maps clearly

show in flu ence of dom i nant south ern air masses, thus un -

suit able for mon i tor ing north ern pol lu tion.

Sec ond, the month of Oc to ber was re moved from con -

sid er ation, as dras tic changes in the air mass flow pat tern

occur at this time pe riod, and there fore model re sults from

October were shown to be un re li able.

Third, the months of March and April, al though tra di -

tion ally not thought of as cold months, were in cluded with

the cold months from No vem ber to Feb ru ary, be cause fos sil

fuel burn ing from heat ing con tin ues through April in the

colder north ern re gions of China, and model re sults were

able to show sig nals of these pol lu tion sources in early

spring.

These se lected months (No vem ber - April) will here -

after be re ferred to as the cold se mes ter, re flect ing the time

periods when anthropogenic pol lu tion from the north ern re -

gions is most likely to reach Gosan sta tion. The mod el ing of

ma jor pol lu tion emis sion sources in the next sec tion will be

based on re gional pol lu tion data dur ing this cold se mes ter,

when model re sults have the high est prob a bil ity for ac cu racy.

The oc cur rence of re gional pol lu tion events in the cold

se mes ter oc cu pied about 75% (630 hours) in to tal re gional

pol lu tion events. There fore the ma jor ity of re gional pol lu -

tion events oc curred in the cold se mes ter, fur ther ev i dence

that de fin ing the cold se mes ter is im por tant in ob tain ing

statistically mean ing ful re sults.

3.5 Es ti ma tions of Ma jor Source Re gions in North east
Asia

On the ba sis of re gional pol lu tion data in the cold se -

mester (sec tion 3.4), we ap plied a hy brid re cep tor model

(sec tion 2.4) to es ti mate the po ten tial source re gions of pol -

lu tion events at Gosan. High po ten tial source strength for a

spe cific grid means that air masses pass ing over the grid are

on av er age as so ci ated with high con cen tra tion at the mea sur -
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ing site. The scale re fers to the in creased con cen tra tion

above the rep re sen ta tive data.

Model re sults show three main po ten tial source re gions

in: (1) the Yangzte River re gion in clud ing Shang hai in

China; (2) Huabei plain in clud ing Beijing in China; and (3)

the Ko rean pen in sula around Se oul in Ko rea (Fig. 7).

One of the main con cerns in the de vel op ment of the

hybrid re cep tor model was the need for mean ing ful sep a ra -

tion in the var i ous pol lu tion source re gions. Ide ally the

model would be able to pin-point var i ous pol lu tion sources

ex actly, but mix ing within the air mass en route to Gosan as

well as mod el ing er rors in tro duced in cal cu lat ing this air

mass move ment all re duce the spa tial pre ci sion of the emis -

sions model re sult.

Hy brid re cep tor model re sults were suc cess ful in show -

ing the pol lu tion sig nals of three ma jor cit ies in North east

Asia: Shang hai, Beijing, and Se oul. This is a pos i tive in di -

cation that the model is ca pa ble of an a lyz ing ac tual pol lu -

tion pat terns in the re gion.

How ever, there are signs that the model is n’t com pletely 

suc cess ful. For ex am ple, the re gions in Beijing and es pe -

cially Shang hai are not clearly de fined but smeared into

large re gions. There’s un cer tainty as to whether this is an

actual phe nom e non or an ar ti fact of model de fi cien cies.

Also ques tion able are the rel a tively large pol lu tion sources

in the oceans in gen eral. The cooler tem per a tures in win ter

should in the ory make the oceans a sink of at mo spheric CO2

rather than a source. Even if the oceans were act ing as a

source in deed, it seems un likely that the size of the net emis -

sion would be within or of greater mag ni tude than emis sions

from Se oul.

One key fac tor in un der stand ing these er rors is the fact

that the hy brid re cep tor model is ul ti mately driven by the tra -

jec tory path ways dur ing a re gional pol lu tion ep i sode. For

ex am ple, a tra jec tory com ing from Beijing to Gosan will

show it self as pol lu tion from some where along the tra jec tory 

path way but not nec es sar ily at Beijing pre cisely. Ide ally,

trajectories that come through Beijing will come to Gosan

through var i ous dif fer ent path ways, so that the com pi la tion

of all the tra jec tory anal y sis will point out the com mon de -

nom i na tor in Beijing while the non-pol lu tion grids in the

path ways are av er aged out. This ideal mech a nism may not

be work ing very well for the re sults in our model, be cause

air mass tra jec to ries from each of the pol lu tion sources could 
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Fig. 6. Con tour plot of the res i dence time (to tal counts of tra jec tory in re spec tive grid) anal y sis us ing tra jec to ries ar riv ing at Gosan. The ridges in the

con tour pat tern in di cate the pre dom i nant trans port path ways of air mass to Gosan.



have rel a tively uni form tra jec tory path ways, and there fore

the sep a ra tion of the ac tual pol lu tion source from the tra -

jectory path way be comes more dif fi cult. The large, high

pol lution source re gion in and around Shang hai could be a

good ex am ple of this prob lem.

One way to im prove upon the hy brid re cep tor model

results is to use data from mul ti ple sta tions with rea son able

spa tial sep a ra tion. In this case, tra jec tory path ways of a pol -

luted air mass reach ing one sta tion would be very dif fer ent

from the tra jec tory path way of an other sta tion, mak ing sta -

tis ti cal anal y sis of the real pol lu tion source more vi a ble.

An other way to im prove the mod el ing re sults would be

to have a larger data set span ning mul ti ple years. A larger

ini tial data set would help im prove the sta tis ti cal ac cu racy of

the re sults, plus yearly vari a tion in the model re sults could

lead to clues in point ing to the real pollution sources.

The hy brid re cep tor model re sults de scribed here are

gen er ally re ferred to as “top-down” mod el ing of emis sions,

as op posed to “bot tom-up” mod el ing of emis sions cal cu -

lated through emis sions in ven tory da ta bases. Al though

“bot tom- up” tech niques are used widely in many emis sions

mod el ing stud ies, there are large un cer tain ties to its cre di -

bility, mostly due to dif fi cul ties in com pil ing and main -

taining an ac cu rate in ven tory da ta base. “Top-down” met -

hods, al though much harder to im ple ment ac cu rately, could

help val i date and sup port the “bot tom-up” re sults, in the

over all pro cess of de fin ing the de tailed anthropogenic emis -

sions of green house gases on re gional spa tial scales.

The re sults of the hy brid re cep tor model pre sented here

in di cate that al though the mon soon wind pat terns play an

im por tant part in in creas ing mod el ing er rors in the hy brid

receptor model tech nique, broad def i ni tion of the over all

emission pat terns are quite ca pa ble, and show prom ise that

fur ther re fine ment in the model tech niques could make ac -

curate re gional “top-town” emis sions es ti mates pos si ble in

the North east Asia re gion. Such ef forts could have im por tant 

sci en tific and po lit i cal im pli ca tions.

4. SUM MARY AND CON CLU SION

Re sults of con tin u ous at mo spheric CO2 mea sure ments

con ducted in the pe riod from April 2004 to March 2005 at

Gosan sta tion are pre sented and dis cussed. Mea sure ment

tech niques closely fol lowed the schemes rec og nized in ter -

na tion ally such as those from GAW and care was taken to

cal i brate the sys tem on the NOAA/ESRL cal i bra tion scale.

The achieved precisions were better than the WMO-rec om -

mended ±0.1 at about 370 ppm.
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Fig. 7. Con cen tra tion field of CO2 us ing 630 tra jec to ries start ing at Gosan in the cold se mes ter from April 2004 to March 2005. The po si tion of Gosan

is shown by a black point, the tra jec tory length is 3 days. Those grids that have been crossed by less than 12 tra jec to ries are left blank. The unit shows

above the non-pol lu tion data.



The gen eral trend of the mea sure ment dataset shows

very good cor re la tion with that of in de pend ent, glob ally-

 recognized flask sam pling data at Gosan.

The rep re sen ta tive data oc cu pied 75% of to tal valid

data, which was sep a rated by a sta tis ti cal pol lu tion iden -

tificat ion pro ce dure. The sea sonal vari a tion of the repre -

sentative data was about 16 ppm, within the bound aries of

vari a tions ob served at other back ground sta tions in the NH

and pre vi ous mod el ing stud ies on global CO2 trans port.

The re gional pol lu tion events dis trib uted 16% of all

valid data and were se lected by a com bi na tion of a sta tis ti cal

pol lu tion iden ti fi ca tion pro ce dure with me te o ro log i cal data

anal y sis. Three quar ters of the re gional pol lu tion events oc -

curred in the cold se mes ter, which was fur ther stud ied for

estimating po ten tial source re gions us ing a hy brid re cep tor

model.

Model re sults iden tify three dom i nant po ten tial source

re gions for Gosan in the cold se mes ter, namely: (1) the

Yangzte River re gion in clud ing Shang hai in China; (2) Hua -

bei plain in clud ing Beijing in China; and (3) the Ko rea pen -

in sula in clud ing Se oul.

How ever, the de fi cien cies of the cur rent model can

clearly be seen in the re sults with the wide spread of high

emis sion source re gions nearby dom i nant sources, es pe cially

around Shang hai. The rea sons for these er rors are thought to

be due to the uni for mity of the air tra jec to ries reach ing Gosan, 

as the hy brid re cep tor model re lies on the higher sta tis ti cal

prob a bil ity of pol lu tion tra jec tory path ways pass ing over the

ac tual pol lu tion source to dis tin guish the ac tual pol lu tion

emit ting grids. Im prove ments such as em ploy ing a multi-site

driven model and us ing a larger dataset could help raise the

ac cu racy of the cur rent model re sults.

The mod el ing re sults and im ple men ta tion chal lenges

pre sented in this study show some im por tant con sid er ations

in es tab lish ing a “top-down” emis sion model scheme for

val i dat ing and mon i tor ing anthropogenic emis sions in the

North east Asia re gion, where such ef forts could be es pe -

cially im por tant both sci en tif i cally and po lit i cally, due to

heavily con cen trated in dus tri al iza tion in this re gion.
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